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I. INTRODUCTION

E
LECTRIC power distribution feeders are susceptible to faults caused by a variety of situations such as adverse weather conditions, equipment failure, traffic accidents, etc. When a fault occurs on a distribution line, it is very important for the utility to identify the fault location as quickly as possible for improving the service reliability. There has been much research in the fault location problem for transmission systems. This includes a traveling wave-based scheme [1] and harmonics-based scheme [2] . The apparent impedance calculated using a fundamental component is the most widely used one [3] . A fault location in the distribution system is not an easy job due to its high complexity and difficulty caused by nonhomogeneity of line, fault resistance, load uncertainty, and phase unbalance. However, the basic approach to calculate the fault location using voltage and current measurement is still the same as the transmission system case, that is to calculate the impedance using the fundamental component [4] or harmonics [5] . An additional calculation burden like recalculation of the voltage and current at each node [4] , [6] , [7] is needed for the compensation of the characteristics unique to the distribution system. The fact that a distribution feeder has many branches or laterals adds tp the difficulty in locating the fault since estimating the fault location based on the voltage and current signals yields more than one location. A Fuzzy approach to determine the most possible fault location is suggested [8] . In this paper, an effective fault location algorithm for the distribution feeder systems is proposed. Higher accuracy has been obtained by updating the voltage and current at the load tap or branching point of the feeder and by introducing the load estimation equation that reflects the load current change due to the voltage drop. The load uncertainty has been investigated considering various load models. This paper also proposes current pattern matching rules to determine a single fault location. A single location is identified by comparing the current pattern with the expected one due to the protective device operation during the fault. Further, the load current change, due to the circuit interruption, is utilized. Effectiveness of the proposed scheme has been proved by a number of EMTP simulations on many realistic distribution systems.
II. ITERATIVE FAULT LOCATION ALGORITHM
Consider a phase-to-ground fault on a feeder as shown in Fig. 1 In case of the fault on the single-phase lateral, the voltage equation is given as (2) Note that the voltage equation contains three unknown variables-fault distance ( ), fault resistance ( ), fault current ( ). Taking the real and imaginary parts of the voltage equation and eliminating , the fault distance equation can be obtained
where Here, the subscripts ( ) denote the real and imaginary parts. can be obtained from the relation of the load current and fault current (4) The load current during the fault ( ) in (4) is different from the normal or prefault load current due to the voltage drop caused by the fault and it is also an unknown value. An iterative technique to estimate the load current has been adopted and the whole fault location process is described as follows:
i) assume to be same as prefault load current; ii) find fault current using (4); iii) determine the fault distance using (3); iv) calculate the voltage at the fault using (5) (5) v) calculate the updated load current using the voltage obtained in step iv); vi) go back to step ii) with new and repeat the process until converges to a certain value.
A. Load Current Estimation
Note that step v) of the fault location algorithm requires the load current calculation, which is described below.
Assuming the load has a constant impedance and its impedance is known, the load current can be calculated from (6) (6) Here, represents the combined admittance matrix of the line section after the fault and the load in Fig. 1 and is given by (7) If the load impedance is not known, only the approximate load current could be estimated. Since mutual components and are relatively very small compared to , by neglecting them, a-phase prefault load current ( ) is obtained by (8) (8) Here, denotes the prefault voltage at the fault point and can be calculated from (9) (9) In this equation, a subscript denotes "prefault" state. Then, substituting from (8) into the postfault load current equation of (10) (10) post-fault load current is obtained (11) Note that since this equation neglects the mutual effect, utilizing it in the fault location would cause some error.
A generalized load model [9] in (12) could also be used to estimate the load current (12) where prefault load voltage; postfault load voltage; , real and imaginary components of prefault load current; , load constant. Here, the load constant is determined according to the load characteristic. For constant current load , for constant power load , and for constant impedance load . Usually the load in the distribution system has a mixed characteristic and has of 1.5-2.8 and of 2.5-7.0 [9] , [10] .
B. , Estimation at Line Section
If the obtained fault distance is larger than 1, it means the fault is not in that section, but in the following section. So another fault location process should be performed for the next section using voltage and current at the incoming node for the next section. Since the voltage and current measurements are assumed available only at the substation, a way to estimate the voltage and current at the incoming node of each line section is required and described in this section.
Consider a feeder model of Fig. 2 . The voltage at node can be obtained using (13) (13) where voltage vector at node; impedance matrix of line section; current vector of section; Assuming the constant impedance load, the current flowing out to the th load tap can be calculated using (14) (14) where is the load current vector of load tap and is the load admittance matrix at load tap. The current at th section, is given as (15)
III. INTELLIGENT FAULT DIAGNOSIS
The fault diagnosis scheme proposed in this study consists of two steps: it first identifies the fault location among multiple candidate locations using current pattern information specified by the protective device operation. However, this first step could still end up with more than one location. Then, the second step attempts to diagnosis the most likely one using interrupted load information. Details of each step are described in the following sections.
A. Diagnosis Based on Current Pattern Matching
In the distribution systems, various protective devices are installed in order to protect the line, transformer, and other power equipment. Overcurrent relay, recloser, sectionalizer, and fuse are the most commonly used devices and each one has different operating characteristic. So the current pattern during the fault clearing will be subject to the device that is in charge of primary and backup protection. For example, suppose a recloser with sequence setting of 2F2D (2 fast and 2 delay operation) and fuse installed in series as shown in Fig. 3 . Assume two devices are well set to satisfy the coordination. Then, for a fault F1, if all devices have operated as expected, the current measured during the fault clearing would look like Fig. 4 , which shows a complete recloser operation (2 Fast and 2 Delay).
However, a fault F2 would generate the current in Fig. 5 , which shows the first fast operation of the recloser and one reclosing attempt followed by the fuse blow-out during the recloser's delay operation. From this, it can be easily seen that if the current waveform in Fig. 4 is given, it means F1 is the fault location. Analysis of such a current pattern could identify the protective device type involved in the fault clearing and comparing it with the protective devices that precede each fault candidate, an actual fault location can be determined.
Seven different types of protective device combinations that could precede the fault and their expected current patterns are listed in Table I . It has two columns -device and conditions and each row is the pattern identification rule that reads as "if conditions are met, then the preceding device is device." The waveform pattern is recognized based on the number of reclosing, number of fast and delay operations. Here, the fast operation in case of the recloser represents the fault clearing within a few cycles and in case of fuse, within 20 cycles. The delay operation represents the fault clearing with more than 30 cycles. However, this criterion may vary depending on the device type and may need more investigation.
B. Diagnosis Based on Interrupted Load
Suppose preceding protective devices are same for more than one fault candidate and their corresponding current waveform patterns are the same. Then they cannot be distinguished by the rules in Table I . In this situation, a more detailed analysis on the load current before and after a fault clearing is carried out in order to diagnosis an actual fault location. Consider three fault candidates in the system shown in Fig. 6 . Reclosers R1, R2 are assumed to have the same settings. Since all three faults have the same preceding protective devices, they would have the same current pattern (three "fast") as seen in Figs. 7-9 . A circuit interruption caused by recloser R1 and R2 would give different load current, which can be observed in current zone in the figures. It provides a clue for making a distinction among faults. Furthermore, circuit interruption by Fuse f1 and f2 would result in different line currents in zone and comparison of the interrupted load with the expected outage load would give additional information for the fault diagnosis. 
IV. CASE STUDY
In order to show the effectiveness of the proposed algorithm, a 22.9-kV feeder in Fig. 10 is taken as a test system that has 21 nodes and single-phase and three-phase laterals. A node number is indicated along the line with its distance in parenthesis and loads (kilovolt amperes) are shown in the rectangular box. A source impedance and line impedance are shown in Table II . TABLE II  MODEL SYSTEM DATA   TABLE III  STUDY CASES EMTP simulations have been carried out taking ten fault locations on the thick dotted line in Fig. 10 and four fault resistance values, and adopting three different load models. The effect of the load uncertainty is also investigated by introducing average 30% variation to the load impedance used in the algorithm. Various cases that have been studied are summarized in Table III .
An estimation error of fault location is calculated using (16)
where and represent the estimated fault location and actual location, respectively, and denotes the whole line length. 
A. Fault Location 1) Constant Impedance Load Model With Known Load Impedance:
a) Effect of fault resistance: When all loads are constant impedance type and their associated impedances are known, the proposed algorithm has generated the results summarized in Fig. 11 . The maximum error of 0.6% is observed for a zero fault resistance case while the maximum error of 0.85% is observed for a fault resistance of 50 . It can be seen from the figure that as the fault resistance increases, the estimation error also increases.
b) Effect of load variation:
Figs. 12 and 13 show the fault location results when there is 30% difference between the impedance used in the algorithm and the real load impedance. It is very interesting to see that load uncertainty does not deteriorate the fault location accuracy at all showing maximum error of about 0.25% in both cases of 0-and 30-fault resistance. Even although taking into consideration that 30% load variation is obtained by averaging randomly generated load variation for each load by 30%, it is still a very interesting result that shows the robustness and practical power of the proposed algorithm since the exact load impedance can hardly be obtained in a real situation.
2) Constant Impedance Load Model With Unknown Load Impedance:
a) Effect of fault resistance: When the load impedance is not known for the constant impedance model, the proposed algorithm has produced the results shown in Fig. 14 . It can be easily noticed that as the fault resistance increases, the estimation error also increases. The maximum error of 0.3% for a zero fault resistance case, 0.15% for 10-case, 0.95% for 30-case, and 2.7% for the 50-case can be seen. Only the calculation error is believed to be involved in the results when the fault resistance is small. b) Effect of load variation: Figs. 15 and 16 show that the effect of 30% load impedance variation is limited to only 0.25% error in case of 0-fault resistance and 1.1% error in case of 30-fault resistance. Again, this indicates little effect of the load variation.
3) Generalized Load Model: a) Effect of fault resistance: A load model represented by (12) has been adopted with , , and its fault location errors for the same system are shown in Fig. 17 . The same observation can be made for this load model case-the bigger the fault resistance is, the higher the error is. Note that the error is limited within 2.95% for 50-fault resistance. This error might be considered too big to be used for a real application. However, in all cases with less than 30-fault resistance, the error is smaller than 1.0%, showing enough accuracy for a real application. 
b) Effect of load variation:
For average 30% load variation, again mostly the error is kept within 0.25%, showing no accuracy drop for the 0-case as can be seen in Fig. 18 . However, some accuracy sacrifice is observed although it is very small in the case of 30-fault resistance case, showing a maximum error of 1.3%, about 0.3% more compared to no load uncertainty case (Fig. 19) . 
B. Fault Diagnosis
In order to show the effectiveness of the proposed fault diagnosis scheme, a feeder in Fig. 20 is taken as a test system, which has two reclosers and three fuses. Both reclosers are assumed to have a sequence setting of 2F2D. Simulation for a fault on F2 has been carried out using EMTP. The recorded current is shown in Fig. 21 . In the current waveform picture, the real time scale is not used because of the limitation on time axis length to be depicted in the paper. The figure indicates the fault clearing by fuse during recloser delay operation following two fast operations, giving apparent three fast operations and two reclosings.
Suppose the fault location algorithm has yielded two more candidate locations F1 and F3 in addition to the actual fault location F2. Note that the preceding protective device pair is OCR-Recloser for F1, and Recloser-Fuse for both F2 and F3. For each fault location candidate, its expected current waveform pattern derived from the pattern identification rules in Table I is  shown in Table IV . According to this table, the device pattern should be OCR-Recloser and, consequently, the first diagnosis step based on the current pattern matching has chosen F2 and F3 as fault location. Note that since both have the same preceding device pair, they cannot be further differentiated using the pattern rules. Now the second step that deals with the load change Table V , the one closer to the interrupted loading is selected, which is F2 in this case.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposes an effective fault location algorithm and an intelligent fault diagnosis scheme. The proposed fault location algorithm identifies candidate fault locations using an iterative estimation of load current and fault current at each line section. The diagnosis part determines the actual location by comparing the current waveform pattern with the expected pattern due to operation of the protective devices. If necessary, comparison of the interrupted load with the actual load follows and generates the final decision.
The device that adopts the proposed techniques could be developed into two different kinds depending on whether the distribution automation (DA) is realized or not. In the non-DA system, the proposed technique could be implemented into a digital fault locator to be installed at the substation. It could be a stand-alone device or an additional software function of the digital feeder protection relay. In the DA system, this fault location function would be another application software of the DA central computer. In both cases, the system configuration information and load data need to be provided to the fault locator. Unlike the DA system case, to get the accurate information in the non-DA system might be difficult, especially the loading data. Various simulations changing the load model and loading in addition to the fault location and fault resistance have shown a practically satisfactory accuracy and high robustness to the load variation of the proposed scheme.
